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Ron--

THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

Frank Cormier brought this up. Larry 
Speaks also has a copy. Frank said he 
wants to talk to you about it next week 
(I don't think he thinks it is very significant.) 

Tom can give you a 5 minute briefing on 
this sort of thing before you see Frank. 
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Ron wants this stuck in his FYI I READING 

for maybe Saturday •••• he wants to read 
rING 
ERTISING 

$.5.00 A YEAR-15c A COPY 

tderTruman 
duties. Then the heat was put on 
from hiah places both iN ide Gov · 
ernment and by \Vashimtton'l'l auK· 
tere Gridiron Club, mu.de up of 
bureau heads. 

[Editor's note: Editorial on pa~~ 
44 titled ''Radio President ll" went 
to press Thuraday night-when Mr. 
Relnac.•h wns pre!lls and radio ~tecre
tary and before thO fast-moving 
events Friday. See Fritlay editorial 
on this page.) 

Cox Aaka Jte.leatte 
rWS-WTae anJ leaulatively, than at 
11y time In ita meteoric history. 
l'al1')'ing on in the vein of his 
·nowned predeceuor, President 
::Jrry S. Truman twice turned to 
,,Jio to l'ive swift voit-e to his war 
:Ill prace polietea. Then he pulled 
1e surprlase that bad Washincton 
..wspapertJom caaping-namfntt a 
r01:deaater, J. lAonard Reinsch. as 

top news secretary. But before 
t diuy week was out, Charles G. 
-e .. nteran Washin~n eorres
oortent for the St. Lo•i• Posc..,,.,d. whieh operata JtSD, was 
liMd prt!ss aecretary effective 

~•~•1u jll teleVISIOn ana-FM. The 
President said Mr. Reinaeh would 
be on call for apecifte radio dutitl. 
just as Justice James F. Byrnes is 
on eall as an adviaor .. Tbua, in a 
swift turn-about, lrll'. , ~inach'a 
status was ehan.,ed froit that of 
su<"cHsor to Stephen T. Early on 
aU White House newa handling to 
apeeial radio advisor to the Presi
dent. 

Newamen Startled 

When the Prealdent. at hta first 
eonlerenee, had announced M.r. 
Reinsch's appointment as aecretary 
in charge of preaa and radio atrain, 
Wasbin&ton's news fraternity was 
in an uproar. The top merr were 
obviously resentful ol the appoint· 
ment of a broadcaster to the overall 
.ecret&ryship and had uted every 
known politieal de•iee, and aome 
newly invented, to fruatrate it. 

J. L E 0 N A I! D REINSCH, who 
served hum Tu.eaday to Friday lost 
week as radio and press secretary 
to PreAident Truman, but became 
radio advisor on eall beeause of 
press opposition to naming of a 
broadea1ter. He eontlnuea as man· 
aging director of Cox stations WSB 
Atlanta. WIOD Miami and WHIO 
Dayton, but will aerve, as Justice 
James ByrnE's will. when needed by 
the President. 

Mr. Ross; who will auume ·bi• 
office after be ,..,porto the UnUed 
Nations conference in San FBn· 
cisco, ht one of Washington's best 
known and most highly placed news
men. The 69-year-old oorreaponden't 
ia a boyhood friend of the PreP.ident, 
they having attended high school 
together in Missouri. Mr. Ross con
ferred with the President Friday 
morning and agreed to accept the 
assignment on Ma}' 15, following 
wlilc~ the Preoldent called the ope• 
rial news eonfereDN. Jonathan 
Daniels, Mr. 'Early's successor In 
the press poet, baa agreed to .uiy 
on until lb. Ross ean take over. ·• 

Here's what Gov. Cox wired the 
President Tburaday night: 

~m:, t= =.o~l ~~k ~· ~· Other Preeicfentfal eo•er· 
are will be found on p&I'N 

II, 68, 68, Tt, 7Z, 76, 78. 
aponded t.o •' ua. !M'D'Ient 1a 11004· 
:~ N:,w ;,:znpre:.,s ~ ~:_.~ 

Gov. Cox had talked with the 

President about the Reinsch apo
pointment and orlcinaUy had agreed 
to release him for the overall (Co•li1lllod Oll ptJIII 11) 

' :·· · 

-The Washington Press(ure) Corps! An Editorial 
MORE than a week ago, Prealdent 

aaid in his firat liew1 confeND('e that' 
Reinaeh, a broadcuter, would assist 

radio and press matten. 
~ress t'Orpa of Wuhincton did not know 

Reln~eh--any JDOi. tllan. bro.deaaten 
Steve Early 12 years ago. 

~evertheless newapapera throuchout the na· 
ttl announced that Mr. Reina:h wu the IUC:· 

tssor to Steve Early. This wu not technically 
lt fact, although it was ostensibly the fact. 
1r. Reintch moved into ldr. Early'a oftiee. • 
Mr. Reinsch eonducted. daily news eonfer .. 

•:fll. 

He arrance<J news eonferenea for the Presi
. m~ 
He released official White House announee. 

retary. Hia bold on the job wa1 tenuous, be· 
cauee aome of the hoary.headed amon& the 
Washington preu eorps, reeoverlnc from the 
shock of diseoverin& Mr. Reinsch in Mr. Early's 
offtce, did 11ot want a radio man in that job. 

··Am""''· - .,...,. 10- of the byll- you 
have seen frequently out of•Waahingt.on, ap
pearinc over 1torles exhortinc against 01politlcal 
preaaurea", against arbitrary Government ae
tiona. Theai were men who, ao frequently, had 
held high the ahining e"utcheon of truth and 
fairness; these were those noblett of all men, 
the protectors of honesty and good will. 

uThe proteeton of honeaty and good wilt ••• " 
Say that arain! Otrmike-a.Q"ainst a back. 
~round of aoft muaic, in a buahed voice . 

These ereat protagonist• of the eommonweal 
14~t" Leonard Reinsch. They act out to do M), 

uainc all the inYidioua tactics they had con
demned in othera, and they did it. They turned 
pressure on tht Democratic National Commit
tee. They turned pressure on the White House. 

Throuch their lnaiatence, they moved ~fr. 
Reinsch out of the secretariat to which he was 

• 

entitled and lo which be bad been aulgned. 
Actually, the double-ahuftle of Mr. Relriech, 

whote c:apabilitiea are undeniable, is secondai-y. 
He hl1naelf a«epted the announcement with 
equanimity. Mr. Reinsch ia a self-sufficient man 
in or out of the White House. The affroDt io 
the broadcaslit\c industry 1:~ not tO be taken 
so lightly, however. 

Thia backstage acenery-ahifting was :unde~
takcn, for the most Pllt~ by elder stagehands. 
The working press,. meeUnc with Mr. Reinsc~ 
aeemed to And him a«able and helpful. They 
held the aword, but did not turn the blad~ 
acainat him. 

Moat of those who trotted faithfully on their 
appointed rounda.were newapapermen more re
cently turned public-otHce-ho)dert. Perhaps 
they wen abetted by some among the preas 
who find it n~essary to be beholden to certain 
key ofticial!l. 

So, all richt. Forty-alx million Americana 
lt•ard President Truman 1peak last Tuesday 
night. They'll hear hin1 many tintea a,cain. 
Check your local newapa)ltr for time of 
broackaot . 
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a ou Co~o n nta s ociution 

tippNC1at. e co n r JOU mant~ested · a o l"lllOn 
OUl- convers tlon oll the ~ bJ.a1e1"1Dg. I tuat that ·: 
1 tter w1U ev1aoe tact that I & v s1von euetul o 

v n tbo1J8b I ve .S..X.4 ftaotiorla aa to tbl ~ au 

NOON td.U 
·:t-:~....u;;~~~~La-~~ ...... ~...a..l~~;.....a..u.~.~~~Ji!f'~~ij.4,i~~ . Ill t 

t1oa• are leagt'tq1 I ba'h o -, r ·icul r lPs to stve 
n~ nt d b actuate buMau. I tb1Dk rather, ~hat 

t1on. haw bteD nded 1no1U<le be i'o l.l.ow11Jst 

1) The Wh1 te u .o~re*POBdenta tha Nat 
m 1:no 1lede: • to ~- awn cODJDen tioa o a prooed' ·h 

c • ld end the ryreMnt obaoa, by \lhlch da1l7 preaa br1ef1,ngs oft D 
an s , c 111 conteat, o:r (as tl'he . s On '!'be Dua observed) e 

ne c r of put1o • 

2) tho 
·o 

·_, freas HO• po41• 1 at1U the c11PJ' t.U o_ 
au~ in aottt!ns o£ t meaauN 1 vaa 4ul"1fts ,, · ate have done to auch DODOOntol!ll ota aa 

b7 ' ot JJetwlill to f"oUow u~ even 
a~k, op la t c otrici 

1 at Uwa. 
/ 

H ce we ot tbe White i'ouse Preas Corp g.~.,~~...~u te ~q , d G'8 obl ~ , when 
·. c n o .tnin 1'8 ·ot;n1tion1 1» aak c! a tio · th bail t-111 .... o ups -- ma: 
aa well aa onough q , :.. t1era aa to e.xpoae ev a1 ve anawrt~. 

I mubt ery uch U th1a would 't. neoea · U only the te o 
ro w111Sas o l»lp t r ·1u t. o·. or erl~ p110oedu8e. But I ou t 1t 

wUl be (·ore , beoa.UH 1t it ~re uo tar pNaa br1et1ng , 1t weuld. lo 
be !n order for P.ree1deat1al llevs eoarereneea. Alld 11D7 .,-at- 1D which 

e o4 ... n an o!'de~ •n•aa• s .c 1 aa dr . maben, woul.d den w 
-w ...... ..._....r thei%' built-iia · t o~ ro - rvod sea · s up ~. 

Tbe dal l pN br etinc oould ewa be on u bl d. 'td.th a a,at. or 
rs. whic re o t r ooul4 . . .. ott 2:- book, aa 1a h· s 1n 

s ci n of'fiotl•. A •qoD4 «1'0\lP o:r D\llbeN, on n.nothl%' book coul 
rryon W&D1:Ul& to rouov .-. 

HOlm 

• 
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~. James Deald.D -2- Octoba 3, 19· 

But as I say, I doubt V87!'1' much 1r the regul oulc all such · r r . And 
in the absence ot uc 1 we noncollt'or.aai ts will have to c t , c st c n . 

I am under the added burden ot the tact that I muat cover the rells1,-
beat a_s well as the White House, which ac1Dt1llat1ng, albeit 1Dtr1cate 
ccab1nat1on I imagine that no one else in tba press C~J' approxbla tea. Hence 
-r questions ma;y well seem 1rrelBY&nt to some pr even ¥07• Well, there are 
ofteu questions raised which seem irreleYant and excep · io 11 boriAS to me 
-- but I 'think of the Indian aphonm about wal.k1.Dg 1n the o t r man • s 

moccasJ.o•, and appq this to the tact that I don't v.ri te tor their ed1 tors 
or bo~.acast tor their general managers. 

Moreover, I am not entirel7 as ~ .·ed to the White House. on the other ~_ d 
more ot 1Il3' .orning commentar'J each , _ tor ... VA Newa is expected to be poll t

ical than religious. 

HaYing ~ tried to expla1D whJ I ask unusual questions, in response to 
your in:foaation that there :D are unnl.Dbered members of the ndte Houee 

press corps who are ang17 at rq questions, let me assure you that I am 
angrier than thq are • 

I think Hell Week should last no longe r than one ,ear. it tba t, Ji:a. 
On the tirst da7 I attended a briefiDg ( and you '1'8'17 ld.Ddl)' :followed up Jq 
que s tiol'l 1n )'Our ver'J •ua!DS manner) I was, at the close ot the brie:ting 
ve%'7 brnaquel.7 interrosated b7 .Tohn C>abo:me, who demanded to know JQ' 
identit., and the papers I represent. 

In tr71Ds to be polite, I answered this elc11trl7 but still s1.Qcul.arl7 
arrogant bulq, who acts as it ~-not yet gotten over the hea<q perruate 

or being a hatchet artist tor ta_____ Henr.1 Luce. 

I don•t know it it was Osboztne who ~ad the rumor that I was a CIA. agent, 
but Dan Bather was kind eDOUgb to tell • about 'this, and the tact that 
some ot our colleagues not olll7 demanded to examine rrq credentials, but 
apparentl7 ted this slime to Tather McLaugbl:tn, 14lo refined it in hia 

inimitable wa,- and announced it on 'l'V. · 

t one liixon press con.terence, when -- o.long 1d. th SO or 7S others -- I called 
tor recogn1 tion bJ Ni:J:on, Osborne tool£; ifdmon himsel.t to tell ~ to shut up 
and to call me a Jaell:asa. and then :fee ng his side of this episode to a 
wire serYice. (!his deltakted the Scientologists -- who as 70u know are 
suing Tmt Post-Df.apatch~ but there was 'f'irtually no other :reaction.) I tried 
veJ:7 pol1tel7 to reason with Osborne., but what do JOU do when he explai.ns his 
actions in terms or "I don't like .,ou,"f -- exc~pt to .t'ind it easy 1n<Wed to 
reciprocate, along with the realisation that I am not on either these 
beats to win popularity contests. 

One ot 'lll1 editors, who is regarded as one ot the ve1'7 best political wr1 re 
in the West, advised me: "Be h!endl7 w1 th evel")"'zae-- and trienda with no 
one." I thought this was to appl~ onl7 tot he- Nixon administration, {'{QPllJI,r 
1 t has to appl7 to other newsmen as well, although I re.rel7 tound tha o 
be the case when I worked as a reporter on two ot the biggest dai.lle s 1n · e 
u.so 

MORE 

• 



,tp. James Deakin - 3-

~ n Dail tber suggested that 'YOiee 
press eonterenoe, I tried another lf&7t a sigD :re 
sA peol:le weN amuse , "' Schram ~· o _.. d: ' 

a circus? 

Octo r 3, 19'11• 

ratln t that x 
• r> !DEBT. fhile 

4o JOU think this is, 

' I thoU&}lt this vas a ~torical quest1oa. or CO'Ul"H it vaa a circus, with 
Mart'y and the regulara given ringside .. ata where &y don•t have to call or 
ho~d up signs. , .. .. ~, .... ,, 1,. .. ,. ..... ,1 ...... ,.111:' ) ..... . ............... "l , • 

... 
1en , on one J:!ion arter a press brief"'_ •, I was 1n the middle or a ques-

tion to J r!""':" n when care,. or Co l in t- rrupte , aaytna ''Stand aside tor 
a question of substance!" And be :e up this :f'antaa - c behavior until I bad 
to instruct him to get h1 s daJIUl hands off me • 

Just recent1y, PhilJP Buchen issued a rhetorica1 invi t tion to me, ing 
a press brie:f'ing, suggesting tblt I come up to the o .i and lecture on 
the tbeolog o:f' merci• Af'ter the press briet'i.na, I ) n one _, stion on this 
when I was abruptl'J Db!trrupted b7 bight Newspapers'vbo n r "l told •e to 
stop preaching and to take wq coliaJ. of:f' -- which diverted me :f'l'OJI Buchen, 
on wham I was wr1 ting • 011~ :f'OJ- 230 s?!: newspapera. ADd I J st do not 
intend to put up w1 th an"//D.~ or this st 

Knight N8W8J)apers was seaonded BJ John erbers and Ted xnapp. lhile bhe e 
three are uauall:y pleaat8lt, I still wonder ' ic o:f' their editors instructed 
them m diacuaa the vesture and to 1111.ke pronouncements or judpent o. tbt 

- '~e stions asked bJ' other reportera. I asked i:f' the,. had prot't'ered t · . • 
~~ioe to c~~sman Dr1DaD. who wears his oollar at al1 t!ilo a, 6 vn though 

·ome or his Bepublican colleagues thiak he is preaching and dist same. 

1'he a:t'ttrnoon rollawixlg this incident1 I discussed 1 t w1 th '1II'J neral. 
manager at WAVA News, -r o respon•d in .uata. whiah/ro • ly translated1 , ana 

Don't 1e t the bas tarda griad you down." 

I dontt think these three are bastard8 -- but the reat o this statement 
about not l•tt1ng tax onesel:f' get grou d down is apropos, and it emanates :f 
from one br those ro:r lftlom I work. I do not share the app~nt~ widespread 
low eatea of the White House Pre s Corps we see rare '1 rl, on our bulletin 
board f'rolit assorted editors and columnists. 1 ther wj,ll I o overawed ·, . o 

I have wr1 tten at .- · s length not ,r publl a · o • Jla. · t in or · r to 
t~ to clu-onicle Jlf1 thoughts with regard to any o:f' those unnumbered and md: 
uni e ti:f'!.ed backbiters uhe mA'J continua to bitch to JOU and say noth!ng 
to me • I plan to C&r'r'Y a sopy of this letter :f'or anyone who doe sn!'t like 
what I am doing and who wants to discuss it. s for the others, can take 
a :f'l'Jlng leap into the Potomac. as I regard such with the sar. con ,t as 
those m&.DJ' who write me allOn,:tnous letters. 

One final consideration: 'JOUr mention or the t'ao that you didn •t want to 
see o..)arah or me"barred t':rom the press room." I:f' an,.one is serious about such 
a scheme. tbey had better haw a damn good la,-.r. 

I do apprecia~ ,.aur courtea,. and I will alwa:,ra tr;y to be courteous. I will 
even trr to reduce the length or 1ll1 questions. if pos~1 e/•~d bee us~ nu 
aaked• not because anodJmOua critics grovle4- /A .. i1V.L/d 

Since :.-r,..,,.7 cc . 
saz.ah Macl.endon Les K1nsolying 
File 

• 
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THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
STAR•NEWS BUILDING 

P. 0. BOX 1950 • B 

INDIANAPOLIS, INDIANA 46.206 

-

October 16, 1974 

Chief of Bureau Arrowsmith 
\!ashington 

Dear I1arv: 

Just FYI, we had an awful lot of trouble as a result of 
things done by two White House advance people on the visit 
by President Ford Oct. 16. 

The local Republican officials say arrangements tvere 
set up and o~dered by one Andy Combs and one Eric Rosenberger 
who said "things will be this way and no exceptions." 

Among the things they did was 'set up a 11pool" for the 
pre-dinner reception which included the Indianapolis Star, 
Indianapolis Nevvs, one radio mm and one TV man, but 
excluded \.'lire services. 

They also had the press at tables BEHil\TD the speakers 
table, where there was NO line of~ight out to the speakers 
or the audience. The local Republican people told newsmen 
privately that they could slide their chairs sideways as far 
as possible to tr;y to see a bit. 

One of the state's top Republicans told me Combs appeared 
to have a very obvious anti-media bias, saying such things 
as "those guys don't need to eat ancl they don't need to see .. 11 

Jr:;: h 
cc: I1r. Boccardi,l\TY 

JOE McGOWAN JR .. 
CHIEF' OF BUREAU 

Sincerely, 



THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASH.INGT~r. ,j 
ttJ{,'6J17 

0 ? -

NOTEFOR: ~ 

FROM: TOM DECAIR 

Cormier should be told--and I'll be glad 
to tell him--that the wires are always 
represented on ALLpools, regardless of 
their size, and the fact that local wire 
people wzax weren't on a pool simply 
reflects the fact that logistical 
limitations made it impossible for 
us include everyone traveling with us-
let along allow doible covering by 
any agency. 

Also, it was Indianapolis where the 
press area was so goddam big that the 
GOP lost mucho $$$ because so many seats 
were wiped out by the platform. 

In ._. sum, the complaint is most 
unfounded since Indy was one of the 
places where we went out of our way 
to help locals. Local wires can't :J 
separate themselves from their paren. t·. 
organizations. 
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Office of the White ~ouse Press Secretary _________ .__ _______________________________________________ __ 

NOTICE TO THE PRESS 

The l.J"ashing~on Star News has broken the embargo on the_budget~ As a 
consequenc~ ~~~ Economic Report of the President to Congress will not 
be given to -~ .... Washington Star News until noon tomorrow~ the release 
time~ and the Washington Star News will not be allowed to attend 
tomorrow morning's briefing on the Economic Report of the President .. 

. , . 

In addition~ Fred Barnes of the Washington Star News~ was 
.scheduled to ask a question at the President's news conference 

tomorrow Will not be allowed to ask his question. 

News·organizations which break a release time are 
colleagues who live up to.the embargo. If news organizations start 
ignoring embargoes, we will have a~ impossible situation in which there 
will be a race to get into print or on the air first and everyone will 
lose. In adaitio~breaking an embargo on a message to Congress puts the 
President in -;e position of showing discourtesy to members of the 
House and Se~a=a because members read about the President's message or 
hear it broae•~st before they receive the official copy. 




